Background concentrations of soil arsenic have been used as an alternative soil cleanup criterion in many states in the U.S. This research addresses issues related to the interpretation of background concentrations of arsenic in near pristine soils in Florida. Total arsenic was measured in 448 taxonomic and geographic representative surface soil samples using USEPA Method 3052 (HCl-HNO 3 -HF, microwave digestion) and graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrophotometry analysis procedure. Values were log-normally distributed, with geometric mean and baseline concentration (de®ned as 95% of the expected range of background concentrations) providing the most satisfactory statistical results. An upper baseline concentration of 6.21 mg As/kg was estimated for undisturbed soils (n 267) compared to 7.63 mg As/kg for disturbed soils (n 181). Temporal trend of total soil arsenic concentrations from 1967 to 1989 paralleled decreased usage of arsenic in U.S. agriculture. Soil arsenic background concentrations were generally higher in south Florida than in north and central Florida, and associated with wet soils. Individual high arsenic sites were scattered throughout the state, but the most highly concentrated of these occurred in the Leon-Lee belt along the Ocala uplift district extending to the southwestern¯atwoods district. Extrapolation of the data using a single arsenic value regardless of the taxonomic and geographical dierences in soil arsenic distribution would underestimate potential arsenic contamination in upland soils.
Introduction
Arsenic has been recognized as a Class A human carcinogen and is a public concern due to its widespread usage in both agriculture and industry (USEPA, 1998) . Indeed, the lowering of arsenic drinking water standards is currently being debated among scientists and regulators. Thus, it is important to establish soil background arsenic concentrations regionally and understand how they vary with dierent soil properties (Davies, 1992; Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) . However, the current regulatory soil screening level as well as soil cleanup goals for remediation of contaminated soils are still under development and vary greatly internationally, nationally, and also, by land-use type. The regulatory limits established by the Ministry of Environment of Canada for arsenic cleanup in agricultural, industrial, and residential soils are 25, 50, and 25 mg/kg, respectively (Arnt et al., 1997) . In contrast, those for the U.K. are set at 10 mg/kg for domestic gardens, and 40 mg/kg for parks, playing ®elds and open spaces (O'Neill, 1990) . Such variations also exist in the U.S. regulatory guidelines (Association for Environmental Health of Soils, 1998) . The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has set a state cleanup criterion of 20 mg/kg for both residential and non-residential soils based on background soil arsenic levels (NJDEP, 1998) . Similar goals set by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) for arsenic in residential and industrial soils are 0.80 and 3.7 mg/kg, respectively (Tonner-Navarro et al., 1998) , based on direct arsenic exposure. Variations in these guidelines indicate a need for standardization on how cleanup criteria are established. Background concentrations have been used to determine whether a site is contaminated or not (Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) . In cases where the risk-based criteria are lower than the method detection limit (NJDEP, 1998) or are below the sitespeci®c background level, it is reasonable to use the latter two levels as an alternative soil cleanup criterion for cleanup decisions (Association for Environmental Health of Soils, 1998) . Therefore, it is important to obtain accurate arsenic background concentrations for dierent soils to prevent unrealistically low mandatory guideline levels (Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 1992; Davies, 1992) . Sampling technique along with analytical protocol are vital to obtaining valid soil background concentrations, which can then be used as a reference to compare to site-speci®c arsenic concentrations (Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) in determining potential arsenic contamination.
Georeferencing and mapping of arsenic background concentrations would assist policy-makers in establishing proper reference levels for screening potential hot-spots and for setting up site-speci®c soil cleanup standards. Mapping heavy metal concentrations at a regional scale requires extrapolation. Geographic information system (GIS) and geostatistical methods (kriging, inverse distance, splining), are available to estimate elemental concentrations for unknown locations. White, Welch and Norvell (1997) demonstrated that these tools could be used to generate a map of the conterminous U.S. for total soil zinc based on a limited number of observations. They concluded that geostatistics and GIS are indispensable in characterizing and summarizing georeferenced information to provide quantitative support for decision and policy making for agriculture and natural resource management.
Arsenic concentrations in many Florida soils are reportedly above the current USEPA soil screening level of 0.40 mg/kg (Scarlatos and Scarlatos, 1997; Ma, Tan and Harris, 1997; USEPA, 1996) and above the FDEP residential soil cleanup goal of 0.80 mg/kg (FDEP, 1996) . Recently, a comprehensive database for the concentrations of 15 elements (Ag, As, Ba, Be, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg, Mn, Mo, Ni, Sb, Se and Zn), in representative Florida surface soils has been established (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . They concluded that due to total Fe and Al were the primary controlling factors for baseline concentrations of trace elements in Florida surface soils and the greatest arsenic concentrations are associated with soils from wet environments Harris, 1999, 2001) . Geographical and temporal distributions of total arsenic concentrations in Florida surface soils, however, are still lacking.
The present study was conducted to: (1) introduce dierent approaches for studying arsenic background concentration in soils; (2) investigate geographical and temporal distributions of total arsenic in representative Florida surface soils; and (3) discuss the possible in¯uence of point or non-point sources of arsenic on background concentrations in Florida surface soils. This information will help in addressing such issues as (1) the eects of past land usage on near pristine soil arsenic levels, and (2) arsenic risk assessment by establishing appropriate limits for soil cleanup.
De®nitions and Applicability of Soil Background Concentrations
There are two types of background concentrations: natural (NBC) and anthropogenic (ABC) (Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) . Natural background concentration is de®ned as the ambient concentrations of chemicals in soils without human in¯uence (Gough, 1993) , which depicts an idealized situation (i.e. pristine soil). Due to long-range transport and persistence of contaminants, such as atmospheric sources that contribute arsenic to surface soils, truly pristine soils no longer exist in most settings. This makes it almost impossible to establish true NBC levels of arsenic in soils. As such, using baseline concentrations as a reference to determine clean soils has been proposed, which represent elemental concentrations speci®c for a given region and time period, but do not always represent true background concentrations (Salminen and Tarvainen, 1997) . Soil baseline concentrations are de®ned as 95% of the expected range of background concentrations (two tails), which can be calculated by the product of the geometric mean (GM) with the square of geometric standard deviation (GSD) for log-normally distributed data (Dudka, 1993; Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . In practice, the 97.5th upper baseline concentration (UBC, one tail) can be used for assessing possible soil contamination, above which potential elemental enrichment may be determined (Gough, 1993; Salminen and Tarvainen, 1997; Chen, Ma and Harris, 1998) . Anthropogenic background concentration is de®ned as both natural and man-made substances present in the environment as a result of human activities not speci®cally related to point sources (Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) . Numerous natural and anthropogenic sources in¯uence ABC levels. Careful background sampling is therefore important in distinguishing site-related contamination from natural or non-site related levels of chemicals. Geographical strati®cation should be used to ensure that background samples are taken from all areas surrounding the suspected area of contamination. When the data sets are comprised of less than ®ve composite samples or eight discrete samples, ABC is de®ned as the lower of the maximum detected level or two times the mean. When the data set contains ®ve or more than ®ve composite samples, or nine discrete samples, ABC is de®ned as the mean plus three times standard deviation (FDEP, 1999) . However, it is not feasible to establish a single universal background concentration for all soils, because elemental concentrations vary with physical, chemical, and biological processes, and also depend on anthropogenic contributions. It is more useful to discuss ranges (such as baseline or con®dence intervals) of NBC or ABC levels of a particular chemical and consider background concentrations based on soil type, land use, and geographic settings (Breckenridge and Crockett, 1995) .
Data Interpretation of Background Concentrations
There are many ways to express background concentrations, e.g. arithmetic mean (AM), GM, median, upper con®dence limit (UCL) of the mean, upper baseline concentration (UBC), or nth percentile, etc. This in turn complicates the implementation of regulations and the reconciliation of background values. A 95% UCL of the mean describes an interval in which the true mean will fall within a speci®ed level of certainty, i.e. 95%. For a one-tailed distribution, the upper tail of the UCL is generally used as a reference level for environmental applications. For site characterization or site-speci®c risk assessment, remediation decisions are typically made on the basis of the population mean and UCL of the mean of the concentration distribution is thus needed (Singh, Singh and Engelhardt, 1997) . Most of the procedures available in the literature on environmental statistics for computing AM or UCL of the mean of a population assume that contaminant concentrations are approximately normally distributed. As sample size increases, the UCL of the mean moves closer to the true mean, while the 95th percentile of the distribution remains at the upper end of the distribution (Myers, 1997) . However, the distributions of elemental concentration in most soils are positively skewed and usually follow a log-normal distribution Harris, 1998, 1999) . One of the inherent assumptions required to compute the UCL of the mean is that the data set under consideration comes from a single statistical population (NBC). If using the H-statistic based-method to compute a UCL of the mean for the observed background concentrations, the mean of the background level may be over estimated (Singh, Singh and Engelhardt, 1997) . When dealing with a skewed distribution, the median and the GM are better maximum likelihood estimators of the central tendency (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . The calculated baseline concentrations, assuming log-normality of the elemental distribution, better represent the natural level of chemicals in soils because the distorting eects of a few high values are minimized (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1998) .
Materials and Methods

Soil sample selection
As described in a previous manuscript, 448 soil samples selected for this study represent both geographical and taxonomic distribution of the major soils in Florida (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . They were available as archived samples collected during the course of the Florida Soil Survey Program conducted jointly by the Soil and Water Science Department of University of Florida and the Natural Resource Conservation Service of USDA. Soil horizons were identi®ed and sampled using the USDA soil survey conventions and procedures (Soil Survey Sta, 1993) . The selected soils were sampled from rural areas and were originally selected based on their representation of the soil series being mapped. Soils from 51 of the 67 counties in Florida were included, covering as much as 80% of the total land area of Florida (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . Most of the selected sites (60%) were under native vegetation at the time of sampling (undisturbed soil) although some had been in¯uenced by agriculture. Approximately 40% of the samples were described as having surface horizons that had been disturbed either by plowing or clearing (disturbed soil). Samples were digested in a CEM MDS-2000 microwave oven (Matthews, NC, U.S.A.) using USEPA Method 3052 and arsenic concentrations in the digestates were analyzed on a Perkin-Elmer SIMAA GFAAS (Norwalk, CT, U.S.A.) using USEPA Method 7060A (USEPA, 1995). The method detection limit was 0.03 mg As/kg soil.
The data set was normalized by log 10 transformation prior to statistical analysis. Histogram and cumulative frequency plots of arsenic concentrations were constructed to determine the skewness and validity of the database (Myers, 1997) . The GM and GSD were used to estimate the UBC of arsenic in soils, which is the 97.5th percentile of the log-transformed arsenic distribution and calculated as GM Â GSD 2 (Gough, 1993) . Samples with concentrations exceeding the UBC for the individual soil suborder were scrutinized for possible arsenic contamination. The following methods were used to calculate the 95% UCL (UCL 0.95 ) of the mean.
where m y is the arithmetic mean of the log-transformed data, d is the standard deviation of the log transformed data, n is the number of samples, H 0.95 is the Hstatistic tabulated constants for the 95% UCL (Gilbert, 1987) .
Georeferencing of sample locations
At the time the Florida Soil Survey Program database was developed, soil sample locations were described in terms of township, range and section of the public land survey system (PLSS). A typical description of a sample location would be: SE , would increase the sample location precision signi®cantly. When all three levels of the detailed description are used, the geographic location can be estimated within a 40,500-m 2 (10-acre) block using the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) ArcView GIS 3.1 (ESRI, 1998).
Map development
The ®rst step in developing elemental distribution maps for Florida was to establish the distribution of the soil Order and Suborders in Florida using ArcView GIS 3.1 (ESRI, 1998). The soil orders map (Figure 1 ) in Florida was generated from the State Soil Geographic database (STATSGO) at a scale of 1 : 250,000 (Soil Conservation Service, 1993) . We found that the most useful taxonomic category for grouping Florida soils with respect to trace elements is the suborder. Reasons for this include: (1) the number of suborders for Florida soils is manageable for comparison purposes; and (2) soil properties that have a major in¯uence on elemental content tend to be dierentiated at the suborder level (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001 ). The seven orders of Florida soils constitute groups that are too diverse in some cases to provide a meaningful comparison. For example, the order Entisols includes a suborder comprised of deep, sandy, and excessively well-drained soils (Psamments) as well as a suborder of poorly drained soils that may be prone to¯ooding (Aquents). The latter are very heterogeneous in composition, ranging in dominance from silicate clay to quartz sand to marl (CaCO 3 ). It is therefore useful to have the Psamment-Aquent distinction at the suborder level. Using suborders also enables groupings that transgress order boundaries. For example, wet soils from dierent orders that are generally components of wetlands (e.g. Aquents, Aquepts, Saprists and Hemists) can be distinguished from soils that predominantly occur in uplands. The latter dier from wet soils in soil composition and extent of biological accumulations of arsenic (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001) .
The State Geographic database is a moderately detailed soil database targeted for multi-county, regional, and statewide analysis. Soil maps for STATSGO are compiled by generalizing more detailed county soil survey maps. Where detailed soil survey maps are not available, data on geology, topography, vegetation, and climate are assembled, together with Land Remote Sensing Satellite images. Soils of similar properties are studied, and the probable classi®cation and extent of soil occurrence are determined. Polygons of STATSGO are a compilation of up to 21 dierent mapping units. The polygons on the soil maps are linked to the attribute databases by a mutual ®eld, the map unit identi®er (muid). The attribute databases contain the soil data for each polygon. The sequence number indicates the order of dominance. The soils with the sequence number one are considered the most dominant soils in the polygon.
The STATSGO was then merged with the taxonomic database of arsenic concentrations to calculate the area weighted arsenic concentration for each map unit. The area weighted arsenic concentration was calculated as:
where, C muid area weighted concentration for a single map unit; C i GM arsenic concentration for suborder i of map unit; p i component percentage of suborder in the map unit. The use of GM in this calculation tends to underestimate arsenic concentrations for a given area.
The location of sites with concentrations greater than the UBC for individual soil suborder was plotted to indicate areas of possible arsenic enrichment ( Figure 6 ). It should be noted that the general nature of STATSGO does not allow for site-speci®c interpretation and estimation of arsenic background concentration levels in soils. More detailed soil maps should be used for that purpose.
Results and Discussion
Distribution and validation of the soil arsenic background concentration database Moment coecients of skewness describe how sample frequency distribution curves dier from ideal Gaussian (normal) curves. In this study, the original data were positively skewed (skewness 8.27), and log-transformation signi®cantly reduced the skewness (skewness 0.37). This positively skewed distribution had a long tail to the right, indicating the majority (92% 5 3.0 mg As/kg) of the arsenic concentrations were extremely low with only a few high values. This suggests that arsenic concentrations in this database are largely not aected by human activities. Lognormality was obvious from histograms of the data (Figure 2(a)  and (b) ). Therefore, the GM and GSD better represented the central tendency of the distribution than did the AM and arithmetic standard deviation (ASD), and the UBC better expressed arsenic background concentrations in dierent soils than UCL of the mean because of the distorting eects of a few large values had been minimized by using the log-transformation.
To validate the database for establishing arsenic background concentrations in soils, the database was divided into disturbed (n 181) and undisturbed (n 267) subsets based on the individual sample site description. Undisturbed soils were sites under native vegetation at the time of sampling and disturbed soils were described as having surface horizons that had been disturbed either by plowing or clearing (``p'' subordinate horizon designation). A cumulative frequency plot of the log-transformed data showed that the undisturbed soils followed a near straight line (Figure 3(a) ), which means that the data set comes from a single statistical population and is valid for background concentration determination. However, the data set of disturbed soils showed that there might be several outliers in the high end of the cumulative frequency plot of the log-transformed data (Figure 3(b) ). All of the parameters (AM, GM, UBC and UCL) of the disturbed soil data set showed slightly higher, but statistically insigni®cant variance than did the undisturbed soil data set (Table 1 ). This indicates that anthropogenic in¯uences are limited and the database was a good estimate of arsenic background concentrations in surface soils of Florida. (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001) . Geographical distributions of these soil orders (Figure 1) showed that the organic soils (Histosols) are primarily distributed south of Lake Okeechobee (sawgrass marsh), but with numerous smaller areas throughout the Peninsular part of the State ( freshwater marsh). Sandy leached¯atwoods soils (Spodosols) are extensive on the Peninsula and Panhandle coasts. Sandy upland Entisols (Psamments) occur in the southwest corner of the panhandle and extend part-way down the center of the peninsula. Wet Entisols (Aquents) are most extensive south of Lake Okeechobee, where they are commonly calcareous (dominated by marl). Ultisols predominate in the Panhandle of northwestern Florida and in some upland areas of the northern peninsula. Al®sols occur most abundantly in south Florida and along the Gulf coast of the Panhandle. There are only minor occurrences of Mollisols and Inceptisols, which are found scattered in the prairies and valleys of northern and central Florida and in the Big Cypress Swamp, respectively. The occurrence of high arsenic concentration sites was scattered throughout the state ( Figure 5 ). The Everglades region in south Florida had the highest arsenic concentrations among surface soils, which was associated with the heavy occurrence of peat, limestone, and shelly marls in that region. The dominant soil types in the Everglades areas are Histosols (Hemists and Saprists) and calcareous Entisols (Aquents) or marl soils. Limestone has been reported to have high arsenic content (1.7±26 mg/kg) (USEPA, 1998). According to a previous study, the marl soils naturally tend to have higher background concentrations of arsenic than other soil types (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001 ). For example, arsenic concentrations in soil samples collected from the Everglades National Park ranged from 2.90 to 24.9 mg As/kg, with a GM of 5.37 mg/kg (Chen, Ma and Li, 1999) . Arsenic in soils may be elevated by the agricultural inputs of fertilizers and pesticides, but high arsenic values occur in both undisturbed and agricultural soils in the region.
Temporal trends of arsenic background concentrations in
Geometric mean arsenic concentrations for dierent Florida counties were plotted in Figure 5 and soil arsenic criterion of 0.40 (USEPA, 1996), 0.80 and 3.70 (FDEP, 1996) , and 7.02 mg/kg (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) was used as the legends of the map. Twentyseven out of 51 Florida counties in this study contained arsenic concentrations above the EPA soil screening level of 0.40 mg/kg (USEPA, 1996) and 10 counties above the FDEP residential soil cleanup goal. The highest GM arsenic concentration occurs in Dade County, south Florida, above the upper baseline limit of 7.02 mg As/kg for Florida surface soils (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) . The second highest GM arsenic concentration occurs in Brevard County, the eastern coast of central Florida, above the FDEP industrial soil cleanup goal (FDEP, 1996) . Both counties are located on the Atlantic coast. This is consistent with investigations of Cullen and Reimer (1989) who concluded that most of the arsenic is deposited in estuarine and coastal sediments rather than¯uxing into the ocean at the interface between fresh-and saltwater 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 environments. However, due to the limited number of soil samples in each county (6±15 soil samples per county), this generalized result should never be used for a site-speci®c purpose.
Spatial distribution of arsenic in Florida soils based on soil suborders Based on the GM arsenic concentrations in soil suborders (Figure 6 ), the highest arsenic concentrations , 1996) , 0.80 mg/kg, and 3.70 mg/kg (FDEP, 1996) , and 7.02 mg/kg (Chen, Ma and Harris, 1999) in the literature are used as the legend of the map. (Figure 1 ). This is consistent with our previous observation that wet soil suborders (Hemists, Saprists, Aquents, and Aquepts) have higher elemental concentrations than the uplands soils (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001) . Arsenic concentrations in Florida surface soils were highly dependent on the distributions of major soil types. Keep in mind that the area-weighted concentrations are using GM to smooth out the low and high concentrations measured for any soil suborders present in that map unit. Our previous study (Chen, Ma and Harris, 2001 ) indicated that it is not appropriate to use a single number (e.g. 7.02 mg/kg) to represent arsenic background concentrations and the soil suborder-based UBCs are better in assessing potential arsenic contamination in Florida soils though its application can be dicult due to the requirement of soil speci®c information. Potential arsenic contaminated sites screened by UBC of individual soil suborder and related soil survey site descriptions are provided in Table 2 . These potential arsenic contaminated sites are possibly related to the extensive use of sodium arsenite in cattle dipping vats for controlling cattle ticks (Thomas, 1998) and the wood preservative industry which is the major market for arsenic consumption (Smith, Naidu and Alston, 1998) . Thomas (1998) recently showed that there were over 3400 cattle dip sites in Florida and the history of the cattle dipping vat parallels a history of arsenic contamination of Florida soils. More than 90% of the domestic consumption of arsenic is used in the production of chromated copper arsenate, a wood preservative (U.S. Geological Survey, 1999) . However, the fact that these potential arsenic contaminated sites happen to be Spodosols ( ®ve Aquods, one Humod), Ultisols (one Aquults, two Udults), Psamments (two) and Aqualfs (two) indicates that those upland soils with low to moderate arsenic background concentrations are more susceptible to arthropogenic arsenic in¯uences than wet soils. This may be because the most extensive alterations in Florida's ecosystems occur in¯atwoods, due to the recently increased protection of the more poorly drained wetland ecosystems coupled with the decreasing availability of upland ecosystems such as sandhill and scrub (Myers and Ewel, 1990) .
Spatial distributions of the potential arsenic contaminated sites are also plotted in Figure 6 , indicating that there exists an arsenic contamination belt from Leon and Madison counties in northwest Florida, along the Gulf of Mexico, to Lee and Charlotte counties in southwest Florida. This belt is located in the Ocala uplift district, the central lake district and the southwestern¯atwoods district. Sur®cial materials are predominantly sandy, occasionally with relatively clayey substrata, limestone and organic deposits (Myers and Ewel, 1990) . This belt covers all four types of phosphate rock deposits in Florida (Blakey, 1973) . A comparison of the phosphate rock deposit areas in Florida (Blakey, 1973) and the potential arsenic contaminated sites ( Figure 5) shows that Florida phosphate deposits may be a non-point source for elevating soil arsenic. This hypothesis may be con®rmed by the results of Valette-Silver et al. (1999) , who stated that the natural arsenic concentration in bivalves from the southeast coasts of the U.S.A. were mostly related to phosphate deposits. {UBCs of aqual (4.3 mg/kg), aquod (1.8 mg/kg), aquult (2.7 mg/kg), humod (2.5 mg/kg), psamment (3.2 mg/kg), and udult (5.9 mg/kg) are adopted and calculated as geometric mean Â (geometric standard deviation) 2 . {n.a. Site description is not available.
Summary
The approaches and interpretation techniques for establishing arsenic background concentrations in Florida soils have been presented. Near-pristine archived soil samples from a previous soil survey were used to establish arsenic background concentrations in Florida surface soils. A description of arsenic background concentrations using UBC or UCL rather than using a single value facilitated a comparison of data from dierent areas. Since distribution of total arsenic concentrations in Florida surface soils followed a log-normal distribution, the calculated baseline concentration range better represents the natural levels of arsenic in soils. Wet soil suborders and soils in speci®c locations had naturally high arsenic background concentrations, which were related to soil type and properties. Arsenic concentrations are generally higher in south Florida than in north and central Florida. Individual high arsenic sites were scattered throughout the state. Anthropogenic in¯uence on soil arsenic concentrations was limited and geographic distribution of potential high arsenic sites, screened by UBC values of individual soil suborder, was mostly in the Leon-Lee belt along the Ocala uplift district to the southwestern¯atwoods district. Background concentration could be de®ned separately based on soil type, land use and geographic dierences.
Extrapolation of the data using a single value that ignores the taxonomic and geographical dierences in arsenic concentrations may underestimate potential arsenic contamination in upland soils in north and central Florida, where low soil screen standards or soil cleanup goals should be applied.
